
Ii A G RAL ADDRE 

EXECUTl\'E OFFICE, 
Des )'I OI NKi,I, Jnnmuy llt.h, 11:~00. 

Gmtle>l'U/1' ef t/uJ 'natc and !Joust rif Hcpreaentativ,s :-

h.,son hy r.ho partiality of my f'cllow-citizcnR t,i d ischarge the 
duties of the Exccuti-•e o!Hce for a er.ond term, I have nppeure<l 
before you to solemnly renew tl1 e obligations prescribed by the Con
stitution of onr late, nod to repeat the assurances of my nrncot 
devotion to tho public welfitre. 

With a Rouse of profound obligation to the Alinighty Ruler of 
the Uni\'orse, for th e altered condition o f tho country since my 
first inn11guration, and the dawn of a more tranquil em in th e 
national history to cheer me, I enter upon tho present term with 
tho flattering hope that tho tntc will co11tinno t prosper, our peo
ple realizing an adequate men 11re of success in dovclopiog the 
rcsourcos which 1111turo has so bountifully plac cl nt their di sposal. 

llratcf'ul to ilim who in mercy hasgnidod and sustni11cd ne, T con
gratulnto yon that during th e vicissitudes of a , var which shook 
tho foundations of tho Republic, the people of Iown h:l\'O con
tinued to ndvanco in all tbo essential clements of enduring wealth . 
With extended burders expo ed to the incursions of watchfnl cn
cmie, tho p1oporty and lives ot our ci ti zens hnve, noverthelcs , 
been ndt·q,mtdy protected. Notwithstanding that eighty thous
and of 1111r ac1 ivo and vigor us population were furnished to the 
nati nal 11rmieR, yet hy tbe aid of mnchiuery Rubsti tnted for till' 
man uni luhur thus witbdiawn, the ann ual yields of ngrieultnrnl pro
ducti ons li:wu st ndily and rapidly incJ"eaacd. While onr gmnn
rics have been nb1111dn•1tly sn1 plied at hom , the uvonues of com
merce hn,·o teemed with onr surplus grain nnd stock cuntrilrntcd 
t,, tho ,rinrkuts t11' other States ; and tho cc11sus returns ex hi bit from 
year to year a constant and aatonisbing n11gmentnlion in tho avails 
of every nther department of material industry. Tho inercu e of 
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useful in,•cntions indicates that the labors of tlt e mechanic and 
artisan have been duly rewnrded. The progress_ of internal im
provements, and ~specially of our Rai lroad e~terpri es; the growth 
,,r towns and cities; the complete recovery of a_ll class~s-from pecu-

. b rassments· ou r present sound fin ancial cond1 L1on and the mary em ur , . . 
widely di sseminated faciliti es for mtellec!ual development, aflord 
the general outlines of n picture, which older nnd more fa,·orcd 

State may stri ve in vain to rival. . 
What Jow11 is, she owes only to herself- to the 10dustry , to the 

en terprise, the morn! character and patri otism of her !>~ople, while 
her health ful cli mate and her soil of uncxcclled fertilt ty, her rich 
deposits of mineral wealth , the inland water-courses, and :h_c nn,·i
gable ri vers which wash her boundaries; ~er cent_r~I pos1t1~n be
tween the two great Oceans, and the iron links umtrng her msep
t1rt1bly with the commercial arteri es of the c~nti ncnt, _utter predic

. t ions of her coming greatness more emphatic than either pen or 

rong ll e can make. . . 
But i11asmnch as the biennial message bas presented rn detail 

the condi ti on of the State, and its exigencies in the \'ari ous depart
ments, I may be pardoned if, in suggesting additional topi cs for 
you r considcraLion, I now turn to the more extended theatre of 

11ationnl nffai rs. 
Thoroughly imbued wiLh the princi ples of liberty nud equality, 

procll],imcd by oul' fathers at the origi.n of the Republic, and ali ve 
to the importance of transmi tt ing to posterity the Gol'Cl'll ment 
which they established, the 1>eople of Iowa in the recent struggle 
contributed liberally of their blood and treasure for tho prcserrn· 
tion of' the U nion. Loyalty to the Constitution , and adherence to 
the .Federal Union were the cardinal ideas of our people, and the 
exalted motives which unswervingly attached them to the nntional 
cause. If the spirit of treason or sym pathy with rebell ion existed 
among us, it wns on ly in a modified form, emphatically stifled by 
the aggregat d patriotism and preponderating influence of the loyal 
masses. As a member of the Federal U nion, possessing a joint 
interest in the national heritage, Iowa had a destiny inseparably 
connected with that of the loyal and adhering States . Our radical 
and undedntiug opposition to the bold nud persistent demands of 
the slnvo powor, prepared n to meet the issues w bicb were 
ti nnily submitted to the terrible arbitrament of W ar. 
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Fully realizing the magnitude of the questions :it ~take, nnd per
ceh·ing no ndcqnnte equh·alent for an undi\"idod l'nion. ,,u r citi
zens in obedience to the national call promptly abandoned th ir 
peaceful R\'OCatious, and bec1tme sold iers braYe!y rallying in defense 
of the common emblem. Their devotion lo Liberty and the "Cnion 
hll.'! been nobly ,·indicated by their blood. T heir ·intelligent sub
mission to discipline, their endurance and valor conspicuously dis
played in 111arches, iege and battles, are the subjects ofimpori sb
ablc bi tory and need not be recoun ted here. As they boro the 
ting of Iowa victoriously on the tide ot \\" ar, the rattle of tl1eir 
111 usketry was heard upon c1·ery fi eld of con fl ict made hi stori c by 
the valor of the ,vest, and the thunder of their ran non runi<lst the 
carnage of battl e, an nounced the progress of our advancing col umns . 

1n th is connection, the occasion seems not nnsuitnblc for n brief 
allusion to affairs resul ting from tl1e termination of tho war. Con
scious of no desire to excite unfo unded distrust it1 the mi nd of 
others regarding the prospect of an early retu rn of tho insurgent 

tntes upon a loyal nnd satisfactory basis I nc,·ertheless cannot 
disguise my own app rehensions of nlti mate danger from existi ng 
nch ·erse elements, unle s the loyal States shnll remain firm in their 
purpose to vindicate the majesty of the Government in dictntiug 
the terms o"f restorati on, T he statesmen to whose wisdom the 
<lestiuy of thi s great nation is now entrusted, will bo held rcsponsi
bl_c for n fa ithful performan ce of their work. oming generations 
of our people will, in the light of history, carefu ll y review the 
e1·ents of these times, and wi th ::i considerate judgment they will 
admire Ollr fid lity or condemn our recreancy. 

Let us Mt be deceived by the flattering ass urance ind ulged by 
many, that the conflict is o,·cr. To suppose that Uiis embittered 
contest between right and wrong of qdheronco to the fundamental 
principles of tho, go,,crnmcnt, and the inteMified spirit of' t reason 
11urscd for half n century terminated when the rebel urmica were 
ovc~thrown'. is to forget nil the teachings of hi story, nnd di regard 
the 1nstruct1ve lessons of our own ex perience. Every indication 
of the times affords accumulating ev idence th11t the great problem 
of ·our National Pntu ro remains to be solved. But I am not with
out hope. The substan tial progress with wh"ich, under man ifold 
di ffic11 ltics, the work of restorati on has been attended ill so bl'ief 
n peri od may bo coPstrnccl as a fa,·ornble i,,,Ji cntion of the fu ture ; 
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and althonl(h short of the anticipated measure of succe s, _it yet 

affords encou raging evidence, that amoug the well d1s_pos~cl rn~ab· 
itants of the outh the bitternes,, engendered by rebel h on 1s r~p1dly 

' ' f T t' For tlu- nil uivin " · way to a cmnmon parpose o conc1 rn ton. :!. 

;a,·li:s should uc grateful. Aud the in su rgent States _especially 

will not fail to perceive their obligations to that ma~na1111 ~ous _pol
icy, whi ch, in spite of opposing influeucehs s~cured for their efiorta 

the friend ly co-operation of national aut onty. . 

T l 
. 1• k , . the President's 1,lan of rcco11struct1on. 11s po icy, · nown •= . . 

has been chaructcrizcd by the development of extmo'.·dinary co~-
t ituti onal power on the part of the Federal Executive, and t~is 

power having been exercised with so great i'. clcg~eo of gene_1 al 
approbntio 11 , arnnunts to a practical interpretat ion of t~1~ Consti tu
t ion absolutely conclush·o upon nil parti es, nnd UtHl\ 01dable as a 

1
, receden t for tho future. The successful exerci _e of this in ~creut 
power dcmonstrntes that tho onstitution conuun_e, when 11ghtly 
in terprote<l, ,unple resou rces for its own pre cn ·atlll~- . . 

O pun what grounds can this cond uct of th~. President be JUStl
{ied i •rho cf1'11rt t,, consider n tatc, for poht1cnl purposes, sepa
rate. nml di stinct from tho people who compose it is a man ifest 
absurrlity. A tnto is n body politic, or civil co_mmunity. 
noi ted toaethor fu r the purposeR of go,·erumcnt, und then· govern • 
ment is tlic accroclitod legal organ through which they act, and by 
wh ich th ey arc ku ow u us u mun icipal organ ization .. South ? nro
lina may have la nd nnd defin ed territor ial bound_ancs, but 1t can 
l1tw o no govcrnm~nt without iu l111bitants, and without n govern
ment nlthou"h having inh nbitan ts it would not be known or rec
og ui:od a~ r\ ?tat . The people of that nnd every other_ ~tatc in the 
F edornl Un ion, are nothing more or less than a munic1pnl body, 

exorcising tho powers an d franchises_ of a gov~rn~ent under the 
authority of tho United lutes, and 111 subordmation to the para
moun t 5 v roiguty of tho Constitution, which is the supreme law 
of tho land. This subordin ation of States, nod supremacy of the 
Constitnlion nre ur sheet nnch or and bond of pcpelual union. 
A ny theory ~clverso to this would result in the inev itable distrac

tion of our natio nality . 
w ·hil o in 11 te rri torial condi t ion, though having inlmbitnuts, nod 

th o sum o bouud uri s she now possesses, and thoug h wi thin the 
j urisd iction of tho F ederal G ove rnment, Alnhmnu was in no Con-
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r-lituti1111al -.cubf..• a. tarn i11 till" l ~ 11i<.1n. 1tnd she bt•c·a111l' ,nrh only 
througl1 the act of ndmis.sion nclL1ptc<l by Con~ret-, in p11r..,uu11co or 
the pr,o1·isio11 11ut11orizing new States to be mlmiucd. By this 
aCI of nd 111is,ion , or ordi,rnnce. :icceptccl by th o pcopk uf .\labama, 
the ni te,1 tutes b~came bc,und. nrn, 1ntt t,tlicr things tu t-l·t•11ro to 
them n rcl'ublican form uf gn,·cruraent. to protoct them ngninst 
in ,·a ions am! domestic .-iolence. wl,ilc 011 t h,., ,,ther hand the 
State so created, acknowledged the ,.ovcrcig:uty uf the Constitution 
nnd the supremacy of tho general GC1,·crnment within t.h c scop 
of i granted power . From th msc mutual ouligatinns, perpetually 
bindiny, n 011s(itotionnl co,·onantc, nei ther pmty r·an legally re
cede. The original tate became mernl,ers of the Tnion by rati
fying and accepting the Cunstitntio11 whi ch plnced them upon a 
like fooling with those subsequently ndmittecl , ancl crenl d between 
them nnd tbe government preci ely tl.w same r ciprocal obli ga
tion . 

Rcasouing from these obdous premises it follows that the a t
tempted oxpatrintiou of tho Southern Stntcs, nod !heir efforts to 
maintain it by wnr, virtually di ssolved, for tho timo beiug, thei r 
political relations with the F ederal Go,·ornment, inn.smucL as th es~ 
unauthorized acts violated their coustitutionnl obligulions, and, on 
thei r y,nrt, tlrn conditions upon which they were created nnd admit
ted as member• of th e ' ni oo. T he treason of u fow indiv icl nnls, 
or n mere local iosa rreclion wonld not h a,·c produced thi s res ult. 
Hut wben the I eople en masse ren,1nncod their constitutional r ights 
and deli berately t ran sferred their allegiance to 1.1 hostile so ,·e reig nty, 
tnkin " tho entire p wer of th e State with them, nnd lm·y ing war to 
nrninta in thei r ue,v rel:itions, it became !reason on their part, in 
volving by tho stablished rules ol nnti on nl concluct, tl10 dcs truc
t ibili ~y or thei r poli tical organizutiou e. For it is manifest that, 
if these tates had accompli shed their treasonable designs, their 
poli tical separation would hn,·e been complete, nltlioogh their 
terri tori al boundaries might lrnve remained as before. .But, being 
overcome by tho super ior po"·er of the nion, they were fo rci bly 
retain ed with in its j uri sd icti on in the nttitude of ti conquer cl peo
ple. Having with t reasonable int •nt violntod the sole1n11 co vo
nnnts by which they were o ri gnnll y organized as Stales, nnd hav
i ng fo rfeited their rights under them they arc no, in 110 cond ition 
to claim tho hone/its of these co,·cunnts, which ran 01,ly bo re-
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ne wed hy th' di po iti ,Jn o1f the Fede ral ¾ovcrnrncut, a the inno
ce nt and injnrcd party, in the oxerci c of its oovcrcign powe r. 

Ua,-i,ig thus a cc1taincd the true conditi on of the e 'tatcs, 
nnde,· the )011 stitutiu n, tli c q 11 e Li on a. to wbethe L' tl 1ey hav e been 
out of tl 1e ni on becomes a. mere ab traction. In legal contem
plati ot r th ·y c::crtai rily wer not; fo r all th eir act. in tliat d irection, 
being i11 conflict witl.i the C nstitution, became null a nd void; yet 
it is nevurtli clcss equally clear, as a matter of fact, that fo r a period 
of fou1· yuo rs the a ntlt ority of the U nion was forc ibly excluded 
frorn tlr usc States, and th at, d uring that period, th ey w ere out of 
th c i1· co11stituti rJ11al rbit . Ifad this co ndition been maintained , 
and tl i il' separation per"rno.nently establi b ed, then tho proposition 
that th ey w r e: out of the nio 11 wo nld scarcel _y h ave heen dis
pnt d; and muy we 11 ot t hcroforn with eq ual propriety now adm it 
that, f'u l' all practical purposes, these States were n ot in the nion 
whil e tl ri ul, nur rna l condi tion cxi tcd. 

T1) li oltl, as many do, that tlie fun ct ions of th e e States w ere 
mer ly fi ns pond d, not des troy d by rebelli on, would r esu lt ill the 
logi ul u11 cl 11 s inn t lwt t l1 c ir lo 1·111 er condi t ion r evived wh en the 
cuw,c 11f tlrnt HllF1pc11 siou wa 1·c1n <JVC<i; and, it they J1a vo not bcell 
tl est1· .. y ud , by w ha t right do we now inte1:veno in their affairs, and 
ro1p1iru th oir guvornm cnts to be reformed before allowing them to 
resu, 1 th ' Lt' civil and p lit icnl r lntions w ith the U nion 1 .F'rom 
what sont·co docs tho Prnsid nt deri ve rightful authority to appoint 
Govern L'S fo r th ese Stu.tcs, co 11!'erriug powet· to elect delegates 
nnd rganizo constitutional conventi ons, prescribin g th e qualifica
tions of l <:tor , ancY, by 00 1111 nl ory direction s, rcqnirc them to 
adopt c l' ta i n 111 cnsnros and rej ect others. He ould do none of 
th.cs thi.11:,s f'1r P nnsylvaninor . I wa, an d h o does them for the 
iosurg nt t!Ltc only as th auth orized agent of con titutiooal so v
ere ig nly , nnu boca11 c t h e ir civil vita lity has bee?·, destr oyed, and 
they luw o ·ens cl to .•iAt x opt n g ographical boundari es within 
tho L uinn, ·o ntnin in o- i11habitants cl prived of orgauized goYern
ments. 

Up n tlti s b r H l nnd oncln iv t heory tho work of r estoration 
bus so fitr pro res d. It was t.ho landmark which O'nided Abra
ham Lin coln in hi htb 1· , wh rein h o wa end r ed by the over
wh l111i11 .-, ver ict f th• \m •r.i an people. It i tlte g rand nnd 
abidi 11 ,.,.. pri11 iplc i n nee rdun · wi th whicl1 th s trn0glo wa main-
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tained by u, and the Union saved. And I be itate not in aying, 
that to abandon it no w would be a n in ul t to the memory of the 
marty r who have fallen in its defen e, and a di honorable snrren 

der to the enemies we have conquered. 
If the view we have taken be not correct, theu the Pre ident bas 

committed a flagrant viola tion of th e con titntion by arbitrarily 
im·ading the so,~ereignty of these States, in the absence of war 
and consequent military necessity, for w h ich he shonld not only 
be arraigned before the tribunal of p ubli c opini on, bnt de er ve._ 

the penalty of impeachment. 
At a junctt1re so frat1gbt with dange r to th e land , hon e t con vie,. 

tions may be fitly 11ttered. Tbe boldest advocate of strict con
struction will scarcely deny the rightfolness of the powe r claimed 
and employed by the President, yet in the existing posture of 
affairs these obvious reasons fo r its exercise are far more important 
to the country in the adjustment of the grave questions before us, 
than the mere fact that the power itself has been asserted. And 
by keeping these reasons steadily in view we shall not only be 
furni shed with a safe gt1ide for our own conduct, but avoid casting 
any obstacles in the way of Congress whose duties, in sol ving the 
problem of r econ struction , are m ore responsible and delicate than 
tho e which d evolve upon any other department of the government. 

Thoug h firmly entertain ing th ese views, I would not be under
stood as do nbting the exalted patriotism or integrity of the Presi
dent. While I could have desired him to go farther than be has 
I cannot :Vithhold my cordial appr~val of the acts already done i; 
the exe~c~se of t hese c?nst~tutional p owers, and would eot1nse\ my 
fellow-c1t1zens to sustam lum while performing bis dnt.i es within 
the limits thns defined, with their generous confidence and cheer
ful support. He makes. no immodest claim to perfection in hi s 
Q~n theory, and, while we may differ from him on minor points, 
his courage and d evotion, so amply tested, may be take n as a 
gn~ranty that he wil! not differ from us in th e· great 0bj ect. of 
sav!ng ~nd perpetuating the noble fabric ot our American nion. 

Startrng from the substantial p oint ot observation we have 
?hosen, let us ascertain how far the ship of State ha, proa-ressed in 
its pro_pcr course. After a.li this magnanimity and displ<ty of cx
: raordrnary power, what concessions has the Go\'ernmeut obtained. 
from tho l eaders of the rebelli on that we re not the immediate and 
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logi cal re ults of succ ssfol war? By tho overthrow of ll 1e rel,el 
armies trea on in its overt form wa abated, but if we have gain ed 
any practical advantage b eyond tl1at, except by compulsory mca -
ures, a pnti nt and d i crim inating people have fail ed to perceive 
it. Amid th e smoke of batllo and th t ramp of cont riding legion.· 
Ahrnharn Linc 1111 j ued the emancipati on edict not as the cone E· 

11io n of a poli tical right to fom million of Lon dmen, but in thee. -
c rci e of his war powers and as a m easure of m ilitary necessity to 
weaken tho n my and strcngtl1 cn the national armies. lJ ad it 
imm rta l antlic,r in th e grim Rhadows of war, failed to seize the 
in piration which cone ivcd it, where ar!:) the statesmen and wlrnt 
thei r 11umber, whose boldnc s gives a surancc that th ey woultl 
liavo demanded ema11 ci pat ion at the close of the conflict as a meas~ 
11 r0 of reconstruction 1 It may be noted as a s ignifica n t fact that 
not 11 '011thorn tat , eitbor rebel or adhering, took any steps in 
th is dil'ection nntil ,ifter the proclamation was endorsed by the 
loyal par ty of tho Noi-th, and had b ccorn tl10 rallying cry of om 
1:onc1uori ng armie , whil v ry on of th em from lh • bord er to 
tho O ulJ denounced it as a usurput ion of power, and un in va ion 
of South rn rig-lits. Tho Co11stitntion al Amendment secured from 
11nwil.ling States, iu part by the bold requ irements of the -Presi
d nt, is the lcgit imato offspring of emanciJ_Jation , while emancipa
tiNt it 61f was l,ut tho res ult of military necessity. It was not 
statesmanship or diplomacy, therefore, but the patriot blood so 
nobly sh od at Gettysburg and Spottsylvani~, at Vicksburg and in 
th e monntai.ns o f Georgia, that secured freedom to the slave. 

B u t 1 t us consider tbe ques ti on from a nearer stand-point. In 
tho i- 11 t cou venti ons assembled under ex~c11tive sanction for the 
r -01·gaui;1,ation of thoir late g vernments, tho overthrow of slavery 
was cone d d a a fa.ct e ntir ,Jy beyond their p ower to control, but 
wo hnvo l ] <l in v1Lin f, r indi.cations that thoy accept emancipa
tion 1v1 tL 111 a nrn of ju tic , or regard it a a progressive idea of 
tho ug . Tho o ·pre sod dot rminat ion of President Johnson to 
fol I w in th foo tsteps of his prode •cs or, and adhere to the Pro
clnmnt i II f Emancipation, n~ a bas is o f' re -construction, the pro
bable rn. ifi ation of th ponding amond111e11t to tho Federal Oon-
1:1tit11ti n, a nd th Act of n"'re , d claring tho fam ilies of n egro 
soldi er fr o, r ndored absolut ly ftLtilo nll attempts to r ehabili
tate tbe doom ed in titution f American lav ry. 
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T he early r . ·turnti1111 uf tlae L nion upon a 11 euduring lo Jal 
l.m is, i. t he ob\· ion. wor k of the h our, au l it l, arin" np n th 
political and material inte r ~t_, of tlte country lH uld not be lightly 
e timate<l. T tbi . cn<l, and ,\·ith k indne toward all but the 
cruilty author of on r n:u;onal calamiti es, the en rg ie of nil good 
;ea h onld be earncs::tly directed . Bnt in contemplatinrr th ta k 
hcforo n ·, a prn<lcnt s tatesmanship demand that we c:on ider by 
what 111 •au it can be 10os t sncc , fully accompli hcd. I will not 
as ume that t reason would not ha \·e existed with out Jave ry but. 
it may L a -ecrted that if there li acl -been 110 slav ry, there would, 
i II tl1i sao- have been no r ebel Ji n. For without an idea or a mo-::, 

tivc, civ il war fo r th e di rupti n of thi s g overnm nt cou ld not hav e 
µrevailed. ·IaverJ:, in it ea<~erness fo r J erpctuit.) fnrni bed both, 
and therehy traito rs were afforded fl. pretex t for war. It will be 
perceived, therefor e, that, Ly th e total eradi cation of thi m i chiev
o us clement, w e shall have iibated the m ost exciting if not the only 
sou rce of national peril. ·v;,r e cannot r est secm·e with the m ere 
dostrncti n of its ackll owledged legal form; we m ust adhe re to th e 
ed icts of freedom "'.ith in e \·ery State, in tho st ri ctness of their letter 
and the fu ll ness ot tbeir spirit. U niversal Freedom and Political 
Eq11ality must be defined as the cardinal principles npon which 
thi. GovC'rnrnent . hall hereafter exist. Let us ha,·e the courage to 
main tain that, ina much a these fot1 r millions of bondmen became 
fre by tho immutable Hat of t he American p eopl , so they shall be 
endowed wi th all the means neces ary to practicall y defend that 
freedom against all who, under any form, prete:i,:t or subterfuge 
whatever, may attempt to abridge it. Place th e R ed Sea for all 
time betw ' n the m and their oppres ors. Let the whip and the 
hn11d-c11ff remain foreve r broken on the ·field wher e the slave and 
hi master fought. Animated by tho spirit of ju tice, let us ho 
vio-ilant in ur efforts to correct the wrongs of the past. Record in 
hold letters upon the hi story of these times, as the delilierate jndg
ment of this generation that "before the law" th e loyal black man 

. ' t lte dusky defender o: the flag, i at least the equal and peer of the 
pardoned traitor. 

Add to the vicious theory of tate 'o\·ereignty, still boldly main
tained by many, and renounced by none, the defiance of Federal 
authority, exbibite<1 at their late electi ns, iu rejecting from office 
all citi~ens of fri ed nion f::en timen ti;:, the rE>-election of m . 
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cxe.cuti \' C po iti on11 who hatl attained the mo t off~ , n i ve notoriety 
in tlie rebel a rmi es, the return of rcpre entatives to 'ongrcss who 
on accon 11 t f th eir treason, dare not take tLe oath prescribed by 
law, th e bold avowal of purposes inimical to the future financial 
p oli ·y of the government, and aU thi s, too, while b gging for 
pardon at tl1 e fe t of the Pre idont and we have an array of te -
tin1nny whi •h completely demon trntcs the impoli cy of their im
mediate r r;to1·n.tion to political power in t~Je nati n. 

To exp •ct a permanent or satisfactory adjustm en t of the Unioll, 
with tates still adhering to these pernicions ideas, would, in my 
judgment, be tl10 " suicide of hope. ' And to hicld the co untry 
from tlie inevitable calamities of an inconsidel'Ote or ba ty restora
tion, I.ct us keep those yet refractory States in political quarantine, 
until tli i1· inl1 abitcmts, by dne repentance and healthful r eflection , 
shall ho.v n.lmntloncd their offen ive theories, and th e epidemic of 
treason sho.11 ho.ve permanently abated. 

How vie elw.ll deal with tho autL ors of the late reLollion, is also 
a qucsti n which profo11ndly interests the loyal mns es of our 
conn try, wl1 so patiently endured tl.ie burdens and peri ls of the war, 
and whose yet rnomning circle and desolo.te l1 carthstoncs too 
pla inl y tell of its calamities. "It is manifest tl1at trea on," says 
the Pro id nt in his late M cssage, "most fl.agrnnt in character has 
been committ d. Pet·sons who are charged with its commission 
sh nld have fair and impartial trials in tbe highest ivil tribunals 
of th · untry, i11 01·der that the Constitution and tho laws may be 
fu11y vindi ·atod; the truth clearly established and affirmed, that. 
traitors sl1ould bo punished, and the oft'ense ma le infamous." 

In this s ntiment I fully concur. To excnso these men from 
mel'it cl ptrni hment npon tho plea that the atrocious crime of 
tronson hn b n mm·god jn tho g rEmdor drama of revoluti on, is to 
r ndor l'im r poctnblo in proportion to its enormity and magni
tnd . Jf four delnd J. wretche , noting upon the vicion principles 
imbib d fr m tho 1 ado1·s f the r bollfon, can be hung f' r taking 
tho lit: of om ch ief magi trn.to, why cannot the hemp o noose be 
ns d s rv <l ly sprnn nt·onnd the necks of the o gui lty men of 
bi..,h r pr t n i ns, wh delib rntely sacrificed a million of precious 
lives upon tho nltnr of their mad ambition 1 If an ignorant for -

jr,o 1·, n. rn r ul;) rdinat of J ff 1· ·o n Davi , can be condomnetl 
and .· cntctl fOI' the bnrbari m' of .Andersonville, sh uld this arch-
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conspirator, now h1rpitably quarte~ed by the .shore of the he 3.· 

k <l b, whose fi ndi&h connivance fift) thou ao l Northern 
pea e, an ) . .· - be allow d t • 
soldiers were sl aoc-, htered lll Southern J ll"on _ p n ' 
e cape the j ust demands of oar violated Jaw , . . 

Tbc succc s ,vhici:i the 'unerican people ]'.aYC attarne<l mce th . 
rebol.lion began, in .the ad option of an enhghtened and human 
policy toward s the frican mce, o l~ng oppre sod, n~ay be r · 
garded as am ral trinmph highly creditable to our n t10nal ?bar-

te . Th abolition of slavery, in spite of all effi rt to avoid r 
ac 1. • · t 11· 
postpone it, finally became, in the candid jn~gment of our rn ~ 1-

geut statesmen, a measure of absolnt~ ~eces 1ty ~o the prcse:\' llt'.0.1: 
of the Union. By this act, the validity of wl11ch all p:ist1e .11c 
now disposed to concede, respon~ibiliti~ have de,-olv ed upon tl1~ 
Government as novel as they arc imperative. 

The magnanimous conduct of this immen e pop·11l_ation of bond
men has contradicted the observation and exponence of other 
Nat/ons and mt1st excite in their behalf the admiration of postel'ity. 
Under ~o perceivable obl igation to assis t in ~he m~inten~nc~ of a. 
government from which they have u·ever r ce1ved eithe1: JU tic ~r 
mercy, and whose a1·m for generations bad only ustarned th01r 
oppresso rs, they nevertheless became_ botl1 io spirit and conduct, 
not mcrel\1 tl1 c truest fri e nds of tho U nion i11 the outb, but th , 
only fri c n~l s from wli of'c co- pcration tl1e National cause derived 
material aid in the 11tirc r gio11 of the 1·c-l,cl States. or waf: 
their alliance to ou r ca11se liy any m eans an i11 co nsidcrable acces
sion to the di spo'abl, power of the ' uion. In ,arion, ways their 
physical efforts, always cheerfully rend ered, and their knowledge 
of the countl'.}' and its i11habita11ts, as istcd in a large degree iu 
overcominl'I' the seri n~ difficnltic which so often interp sed them-o 
selves to the adrnn cc of our armies through tho insurgent States. 
While on many a field of conflict; for the nion, th ir dusky bat
talions have di played a steadineAs, a de...-otion and conrago excelled 
ooly by the tri ed veterans of the N orthern armies. 

Nor is this nll. P a s by tbe outlines wbich present this war in 
its honid form of carnage and blood, to tho e inner scenes which 
unfold tbe sub1iinc sp •ctacle of these black ag nts of mercy hover
ing upon the \·ergo of battle-fi elds within range of bursting shells, 
bearing foou and wat r to nourish th e bleeding oldiers of the 
Unioc. Invok e the grateful memory of th e rnnny th oo ands who 
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!Jnvc l,ucn r~•c•1w,I l'rn111 the <lend lin~ ,,r ,\ r .Jn·.1111,·i!lt, arid Lib-
1,y, tn fi111l •ympathy u11d protection in tl,c rude eal,in qf th•, bla,·~. 
AJipeul tu th~ fnthcr.i nud mothers nil ov('r this hrontf ln11d, wl,o•e 
sad heart- lrn,·e liuen r~lic,·ccl Ii_,. the r~turu of en11s loui.; m,111rned 
ai; 111110111!' the hn1,le s Yictim, of rel,cl c,ruelt) ! 

By thcs.;c nnrncro11::: art:-. ~,r va.lnablc f,:erdct anU tlll•ir unwn1ering
litfolity to tho l'ni,,n, U1e e people have ph1c~d 1111· (,,, •r11111cnt in 
11 J•<JKitloo t<H\':lrrl8 tlwm which 8l1<1uld cnguge tl1e gr11,usl cnnsider
ntion. Tiu: net of' cmnncipati(>n cumpellcd them tn occnpy nn 
C6@cntiallt' 110w and rosr,011 ible relntinn tu tho c•m111try. Vvhile in 
the condition of shll'ory they neither clnimc<l n!lr received any 
polititnl rcc•>;.:nitiou. a111l 1,ayood U,eir n111e1,n1Jilily lo the c1 iminal 
ci,dr. the will uf their nt.i,ters was 1lrnir 011ly Jaw. Rnt, trnuE• 
formed from "la,·c. tu ircc·men. they hnvo 1,ceo,ne in\'ested with 
duties and rights which in their ,·cry n111urc ncccssnrily create 
political rclatio11s l,ctwecu them and the Government. 

'J'J,cir t•mn11cipnliou was an cmplrntic ns6c•rlinn ,.f Ft•clcral jnriE• 
diction 1111d antho1·ily o,·er them, c.1rrying with it uy unavoidable 
implication tl,e po,rcr t • ;.:u:imnty all the rights ond incidents 
wliic·h rc,mlt legitinintely fr11m it. AJtbough, iu form. a. military 
1nensnre, yet ill! validity did not terminate with tho war. Incle
i'endcnt ,,fthe ronstitntional amendment, we insi.J;te,1 upon freedom 
in the Southern Stntos as n condition of their rctnrll to the nion. 
This demand could nn hll\'C lieen legally mnde auterior to the 
rnhrllion, hnt the powor to do it now iti clearly dedncil,lc from the 
position of the Government a· the injn1ed nnd pronuling party in 
tbc late 1vnr oxorci•ing the right to require conditions c,f security 
from u van,1uislrnd bclligereut. To rnni11toin that we uow Jack tbe 
Oonstitutimrnl authority tv secure this freed l'""Jlle i11 the enjoy
ment of'nll tho rights inciclont to their now condition. involves tLc 
iuc,·itnhle couclu~iou thnt, vn the part or tho Federal G,,vcrnmcnt, 
compnls1Jry emancipation it oil' wn a usurpntiou of p<1wer. 

'o large and <listinct class of citizens iu nny community cao 
l,ing or sncccssfnlly muintain their rights. deprived ,.f tbe u1enns 
to protec·t them agaiuet the gradunl cncroncbments nf power in the 
ha11ds of oth~,rs. "While snffragc muy not be regard •d M an inhe
l'Ont rigl,t, yet, nnder a pop11lnr form of gnvomment, it liecmnes 11 
politicnl riglit, eon\lnun to ull classes frnm whom tho duties nf citi
zen hip nru rcquirr•l. Tbis i.s the epsentinl and mnnif,:~t theory of 
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rmr Repu',li n ~_r .. tcm, \V-c in,·it~ lhe furdgn'-'1· Iv our sh1Jre11, 
tendering hirn the indncerncnt of a home and pr<>tcctinn under the 
flag. Ar rhe ,•ud uf fi,·c year., if ho chnoscs r,, arnil him U of 
the prh·il,·.! •1 we t•o11for up,)11 him tu, full stature of an ,\mcrican 
c1ttzon. Xn people ,,f ~•ny r •COJtnh:l"tl u1ttiunnlity on thl• gluluJ ar('" 
excluded frurn tbe h,•udill! of 1>ur nuturalizatiun l11w,. And ru; a 
bounty f.,r 1111litur~\~ St1rvh.:e.t-, a furcil,ZUt."r w1w lau~ f.t.'Tlt>tl llUC yenr 
in the ar111J u11ol rec,•i,·ed llll hou, rabll' dischnrge, nm_r h~ct.Jrne nat• 
uralized w11l1<111t ,1ny r'urther r1un!Hicn1iun. All thid nrc,,nla with 
the sul,Ji,uc trnth anr\llunced in tho Dcclurutiun ot' I111ltipcndencu 
that, to secure ccrtniu ioaliennb1o rigl1~, -~ Go\'er1111w11ts arc insti· 
tuted nru1111~ Hll1n, tl\Jri,·ing their jusl powt•ra l'rrm1 tht• rvm '11-t of 
the gov<·rued," an,! ••ith that higher <l<•claru.tio11 that G .. <l "hnth 
inado of """ l,Joud all uationa ot' men.'' Ancl i,y what au
thority ,I.Jr,' \l'C ,kclare that the l,,yul titizcn vi' .ifrican descent., 
born ap0 11 our ,!)oil, ~liti.U, nmong "nll u1crf," he th,: ~olitary ex.ccp
ti<1n to tl,i, truth. Ile bas worn our uniform, f»11ght ,1111· LattJM, 
a11d pruv"d Im~ tu th~ flag. ,v c in,uJr. 1,im u frcc,111111, 1111 l'lcment 
of nationul l'"w~r, nnd thereby n citiz,•n, nial u.s 11 <•itir<'II ho olieya 
the law,,""'"~ pr pert,v, l"'.I'• tnxc:, 111111 will, whe11 c,illc<l upoo 
81:(llin, clw •rtully ,I fond the flai. Yet there ure th<>oo m,wog u~ 
who wonl,l duuy him the cvmmon 1iulitical ri~ht which, 111u1·c than 
u11y other, is tnj,,ycd hy ull citizens 1111dm· tl,i~ C.«vcr111uonl. Cnn 
we satisfy »111-selrn~ thui it wnuld l.,u eApcdicnl or wise t<> i11t1ict •o 
great a wr-1111,! up«11 an u!Jcdient and h>_r:11 e11lijecl. lliflt11ry idfordA 
no example t.11' n Oov1•l'nment having pr,.,::11,crcd, wliilt- Yiulating a 
funUameut,1! princ-iplc uf it:; Cnu~tituti,,u. This ,u,~ •rurncnl was 
not ~st11lili,h l ~ ,r the honcfit ,,r ony purti1·11lor 11uti111mlty ur com
plexion nf 1nt•J1. bul wa~ dtMig-ncd hy iii, immortal fun111.ll•r. I\.') un 
10,ylum f',,r ull men wlw ,eek the slidt<-r ,.f its Oui,: 

I ~ponk w,w of n 11ntioual nccc~sity. llcrc11ft~•r th,· political 
pvwer of rl,~ l:ltu in,mgunt Stut,•a 1111! I,,, cxcrci•~<l either IJy 
luy:11 cit'1.0•11s nr trniturs, ,,r l,y both c,mjuinll), l'rt·juc.licc may 
dictnte, lint j11,ticc ;;ntl sounJ p<Jlic.v will 11,0,cr n11ctiP11 the dis 
frnnchis,•1111•11! ol' lhet<c Ii.nu· lJli!lion~ ,,f tried pCllplc. wl111~u loyal 
ballots, m11rn f',.rinidnblo t,l treason thu11 huyu1wt•, wunld J,c,·cn.fter 
cmstitnt,, rhi,111 an nrm, uf <•ccunulinn lo tho Gc,vl'1'11111e11l in thP 
)'tJt un411i1•t ,·,•giun · or lhc S1Jutb. · 

Shall <Na !here to th;; funtl:\Dll'lltul idcu .,f politic-JI C•]1rnli1J· m-
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corJ.:>orated with our ,·cry existence. or m~l w~ surrender it in .the 
ILOur of tl,o untio,,'s triumph, to tLe caprice of men who, by it>nr 
vcnrs of desperate war, attempted tl' destrvy the Coustitott.:m, 
i1tcl'eby acknowledging that in spit of onr grcutne6~, the Go,·ern• 
meut I.ins ceased to contain in it~ell' the mean, of its o,rn pre~-

ervution. . . . 
States in their individnnl t'tlpncily mu•t mt•et tlns ,·1t11l issue 

1,y Lohl nml decided action. Indications ~re n~t wantiug ll'.1\t tli_c 
pevplu of this Stale, will pronom,ce upon it their calm an? ~utcll1· 
gentjntlgment. ,ve bnve sb·icken fr~m onr_statutes.thc 1ulam-0u~ 
laws enacted in our early history, wl11ch demcd tha free negro, or 
tho hnnte,l fngitivc the right to trend the free Foil Clf Iowa. And 
ii 1, a reflection no less gratifying, that the men through whose 
r.mculoncy to Lhc sluve power this h!ack code wus adopted, have 
long since been consigned to their political ~ruvea. _Onr present 
just lllw• reflect the libernl and humane sentiments of lite pO!IJ)le. 
·w c nclrnuwlcd!?e that black men have some rights which are enti• 
tled to rc.pcct."' They testify in our eourte, they ha.ve the right of 
immigratiou nn•l exit, tl,cy hold property, e11joy tho benefits or "ur 
r,,mmon eclwol system, and :u-e otherwise prot~cted. 

In the darkest hour of the late struggle for the Uuio11, •even 
hundi·ed of tbe•e blncl: citizens stepped forward to fill the quota of 
Iowa nuder the President's onU for troops. No class or people 
c,outriuuted ~o 111auy soldiers iu prc•portlon tn Lbeinnunbors. 'l'l,e 
rc.,.i,uont thus forrned, proud of the noble Stnte wbo8e name was 
borne upon their ling, served faithfully nnd fonght branly. Ile• 
t·ei•ing the highest comu,onclaticms for their good discipline nnd 
valor. t hes were bonol'IILly discharged nt the dose of the war, nnd 
11n, now nmong us. Their history belongs to tho State. Their 
tlux, tor11 t,y tl1e st-orm, of battle, has heeu recci ,cd from theiT 
laauds and deposited among the chcri~laed mementoes of tho war. 
,\fony of them bnvo families, own property, aJ1Cl hnYc long been 
umvng out· iurlustrious and quiet inhabilnuts. Ilarn we tliat 
,lc~t·ee or morn! couroge which will enable us to recognize tlae scr• 
vices of these black votor:l.lls, and do them ju lice? Anticipating 
y,1ur friendly c{nisi<lernlion, they hu,·e fonrnr.fod n memorial to 
yonr Jaonornblo body, nsking that. yo,t take the 110.ccasnry stops lo 
secu,·e them th<: l'igh of suffrage. hnll wt· 11s,;nmc t!tc rci;ponsi• 
hility 11f denying this 1'er111est, while Uie mnny tlwnoands wh6 sym· 
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11atl1ized with the r~l.,cllion, gidng nid and c<unfurt tv the on.,my, 
art! al!uwcd tu vote and hold office under our laws ! 

Disclai1Uing any uulhori y a, the 1;rg11u of othei-.i, nnd spenkiug 
11nly for myself, I dc,clnre il as my deliberate aud s0l011111 c ode• 
lion thnt tho prayer of this 01e111urial should be heurcl out! g1·11n1.etl. 

Political eqnality, the ohjecl sought to be attained, id 11 1 it,11 
principle of the .AJ!lerican Con_titution ns clentl)· e~emplifictl by 
the cotemporaneo1is acts Ill' U10 rnen who thuued it. Fur in tl1cir 
day. frceme.n enjoyed the ri ,ht of sulfi-nge without regard to eolor, 
and if in any locality n di tinctiou e:i..isted, it was a tnarkcd <!XCep

t.ion to the general rule. No danger 1\"as e,,cr a1•prehcndcd from 
fhi& impartial dispcnealion of U,e elective p1frilege. With proper 
.i1fog11artla to the purity of the ballot bo.x, I can porc,,i,,o 110 d1111gor 
iu nu,king loyalty to the Con titutiou and tl,o Uuiou, tho l.lru;is of 
~uffragc, nddiug ti1eJ'eto tlie qualification of intulligencc. ·nut, 
whatever condilion.a may be deemed. expedient, tho grul'CHt Nil· 

•iderations uf policy demand that we make them applicnLlo to all 
clas c~, ignoring the tyrannical distinction IJascd npvn natiuuality 
or color. 

Dcoi.-ing no fnndamental cl1nugc in our political system, lf~occk 
only !I practical acquiescence in those irumutnblo priuciples which 
an enlightened pntl'iotiam, inteDsiticd Ly the ordeal of civil war, 
hns indicated as tho ouly true fom1dntio11 of the Amcric1111 Uuion. 

For these reasons, and because the end cannot otl1erwiso be ul· 
tainod, I earnestly press npon yonr nttentiou the expedicucy of 
propoeing an :imcndincnt to the Coustitution for atrikwg out the 
word "white'' from the article on suffrage, in orc.lC1· that, in cla 
time, this much ngitnted quosli,m hhull be aubmittcd directly tu tJ,e 
people, for their nllimute and tiunl decision, 

EYery vestige of this atruci,111$ iuHLitation muat be forcn,r ob· 
!iterated from the land. .No relic or mcm1:nto should l,c lcfl. to 
remiuc1 posterity thal the stars ul' 011r national crublom o,~r shmtc 
upon such n monst.rous crime. 

We cannot ru;k olhers to adopt this stern principle of impartial 
.instico, ifwe reject it in our owu ·tnte. Defore wo ll6Scrl that Llie 
freedmen of the South sbonld \.,e in\'eated wiU1 equality of political 
righte, let ns chnstcn oursel vc~, pliicntc 011r own nuimosity, autl 111118 

practically illustrate the sincerity vl' the convictions we profoll8 to 
cllcriel,. 
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The rec nt political caova,,s in thi :,;tetu wn, cl,nrnrterized hr a 
thon,11~1, and com1irc•hensirn di-cn-sion of thiB 11hj1•ct In- i111. 
opp<ll'ing pnrtiCI!, anJ, while tJw result may uot ho foiriy Nn:tro ·d 
!l! 11 direct c11,l,11"11cmcut ,.f free ,11ffr1tg<', it can u H'rlLcl,--~ with 
1•11l ire 11ec11rnr.y he tnkcn as a populnr dcm1111,I for the pnlnuin. ion of 
th,, propo r.,I 11111t•111lm1.•11t to the people. 

Boldl_v n •nmiug tho 1·an-gnard iu this grPnt ,trug;.:ll• fur e,1ua 
right , nrul Jelihcratcly choosing our flWII pat!,, whaternr may be 
th,· nclion ,,f &nrro11111ling tntes, ,rnr l1istory i• 1,.,,11] t111tl b<'Cnritv 
thnt. we shnll tako rw huckwnnl step. A111u11g th,.-first in tl1t•uen<lly 
l,rench fur tho Union, and wit!, her tent still .tnuding "" tho liulrl, 
the conrn••c 1111rl 1i,1,·lity 11f Iowa ar" plarcJ for~1•,·r 11l10, e .,,.1,icion. 
Tn nll tlui gr ·,lt ,v e t her •tar is ·unnn;t tho hri:d1I<' t, 11111! her tl.,~ 
tllllOU,g the nol1!1.?!;t. • 

I herflwit 11 lruosrni n C<1JlJ 11f the _joint ra olutinne utloptl•rl ilt 
tho lnet (' i1111 «if C1011grc~~, prt'1p1,~i11s.c an o.mc1alm Tll tu 1hc Cona 
f.:t~tu!ifl1 1

, t'11 rC.\f•r ~l111ti!',l1iug ::-Jan.•r~\~ nncl inn,Jnntnry tiervitnrle 
w,tLrn tho I n1te,J tatc•. Tl,ese r<>-olutions, IJ11,·i"H hceu ratitk,I 
1,y Ibo rvrp1i ite n11rn hn uf Stat~,, have LC<'IIITH' n purt of the 
1, <lcrnl r-011stit11tion 1 fi,rcn·r, as it mny l1t1 lwpf't). c) 1 \'orciug our 
lunrr nn I p1•nple lhnn hi• nutionnl •in. f.et 11• trn tin tho iutinitt· 
Oucl thnt_ 1-1lu\·c1·5•, with its rnanifr,ld critnt't-t lrns Lc,-111·011 if,{nl·d ti, 1}1.._, 

slt-rp wl111·l, sl,n11 k11"w 1111 m1ki11g. .\11 t·rn. uf l1u11ur, 1of l"'lll'<' and 
1u11t.y, has d11w1ll'd 11p1111 our lnnd. .\s •11u· fatlwrs wlt111•ssed th~ 
birth of_1r,,c•dn111 _11111irl tho thunders uf wnr, so it ]111 J.,·,•11 l,:iptizcrl 
nt II hnl1rr lu11t Ill 1!10 l,ln,id of tlwir chil1ho11. Tho ,,,.nflict ,,t 
yrar was fi11111ly rmrrnwe,I to th•! ,11!,limo t11.,.glc nf 311 h(lnr 
:md itt th I l,unr nf't,·r yt•ar ot grief \Ill- the tri11~1pl1 vi' t},e bond'. 

mnn-llu• M11a11111111ntiu11 of pL·rfc,·t lilicrty. Jf"J-cfnl ,.f the tht 11 n-, 
11nJ pr .. lrl't,,,1 by lnw, thu .\merican slave ma,· 111 _.. trcail the }1111,J 
nfhiR 11nth itJ, in nil tli_e <•onsdous prill(• 1.,f ;~ fn (11tur1, f1,;nliziri~ 
tho fnll,w· nt the 1~hh111e lruth that "nil m II w,·rt' ,·rented C']ual, 
~llll c11<lol\'l'•l hy tl1ur Cn•ut,,r with the• i11alic11nhl~ 1·i1-:l,1s nf lifr, 
hlicrty, 011,l ilit• pnranit uf happine,s." Nn m"r" liall I, I, di·h·,·n 
by lht• mn-1< r' wl,;p from thP houie oJ hi chiltll,.,u.t ahtl the 
gra,·ct; of !ti ➔ kindnJfl, il hunted tugilile -.cckint tl1l: l1t,1,11 of Jib rr .. , 
honeutl, tlw ,l,i11i11g stnre uf 1h1• x .. ,.,1,. 

1
' 'fl111L •lrury 11•1ir 110 lonecr r.LH8 

Jn 11p't11dld iui1ekny u't!r u od of Elana." 

1, 

Tliese rcso]ntinns L1wing been adopted hy (_\,n~re" sinct1 till 
ln,t <•encral A••~mbly Wtl3 in se,;sioa, their ratitit'1ltio11 by thi~ 
"tl le has nece--,1rily bc<'n delayed until nnw. To 11111ko tl;i tri• 
un,ph of fr edorn more emphatic and glurion;;, let us lin ten tu 
plaee Iowa in the column of ratifying tnte.•. Tb<>u!{h latent tl1<· 
altar, our offorin~ will help to well the funl·ral pyru of slarnry. 
Tbeoo rncn,mre. -Emancipation and Enli·nnchi,c111cnt-rudi,wt 
with the !,ope, of millions, nnd dictated nliko hy wi•dom nnd ju•
tico, should together receive our cordinl snnction. They nro inti
mately related us concurrent right , and we c111111nt cunwt1tentl r 
!(rnnt the onu and withhold the other. • 

Fellow-citi,cns of the General A. embly, ll,t 1110 i111plure you t 

,ueot tbiq wcat crisi. like men anti patriot., fcarle, iu tho ,Ji,

chargo of dnty. This utfori11g of freedom shnnld not hc nn cmptJ 
tbiug-a mere furmnlit.v. Lay aside your prcjndieo ni;l\inst till' 
,lav,, when ~-011 lift the irun from hi, neck, and m11kc him n mnu. 
Our u,IJlJO lmy•,ncts ba,·e n,ade a wall between yon and tl,c wr,mit 
uf sin,· •ry, wbilu ten thou,a11d fown grR\'('B •r:ith•rod fru111 tlw 
hanks of tlw De, ~(uincs t11 the Atlantic •cn-1,uurd, 11ro ~ilent, ycr 
elo,pient u,h·ncalc, t,ir thooc who hnrn nol,h• r,nri!l'.! tlw l"iuht, ol 
n11111l10od nl tho priC'c of ,·nlor and blonrl. • 

As the nnliuling line of history stretclws back frn111 rl1i• nµc '" 
tl1e tlrnnclers of Sinai to the RM and tho wildoml•~s through whic·l1 
,Jcho\'!1h guided tho delh·orei-s of Israel •o mnv it nnt rcach t,,,. 
ward to that golden era when this enfru~cl1i.cd· me,• shall point to 
tho children of st.ntc•men 1111w livill!? nurl sRy, "their foth,•rs ddi ,. 
erc,rl nnr fntlwrs frntn the I lo11sP. of hn11dnge nn,J I h • L1111,l nf 01•· 


